
To: All Interested Parties &iD.;l 1 5 , 1 9 9 9  
From: Thomas J. ~ e s e l o h ,  h'orth Coast Manager, CaMornia Trout 
Subject: 1998  att tole River Summer Steelhead Survey Summary 

The 1998  att tole kver Summer Steelhwd Surv~ys took place August 12 through August 27, 
representing the t h d  consecutive year ol direct observation counts on the  att tole. 'The purpose 

of t h s  survey is to enumerate summer steelhead and identify their pr&erred holding habitat on 
the Mattole River. Snorkel observations were conducted on designated reaches and spot-check 
locations with the help oi twelve surveyors. Observations of steelhead were recorded by size class; 

steelhead over sixteen inches fork length are adult h h ,  and steelhead h-om twelve to sixteen 

inches are h&-poundem. A total of fortyfour (a,) adults and eighty-live (85) halLpounders were 

observed over approxinlately kortyfive miles surveyed (Table 1). 

This report includes idormation on stream and air temperatures, survey reaches, diitances, 
personnel, and Lture recommendations. Further observations were recorded £or presence ok 

juvede &onide, as well as other species present on the   at tole River. This type of 
in4omation can be ueM in determining the needs and habits oL local rivmine fauna, and 

establish land use practices that promote st-rdsLip and conservation. 

The Mattole Kver watershed includes m e  of the most remote and Ad areas of Caldomia's 
remarkable coast. The local clmate k distinguished by stormy, wet winters with average 

basinwide precipitation of 185cm (Busby et al. 1988), and hot, dry summers - these conditions 

play a large role in determiing the establishment and distzibution of vegetation and animal Ue  

throughout the basin (Day 1996). The human poplation is scattered throughout the ridges and 
valleye of the watershed, with diverse livel;hoo& and interests. Today, issues of habitat and 

species low command the attention of local, state, and Mederal agencies, community members, 
and scienticzts. An understanding and awareness of the watershed's response to human activities, 

as well as the ;nherent  and economic value of local natural resources, re& incomplete. 

Monitoring projecte Lke the summer steelhead survey provide meanings biological ;nlomation 
to 13 &ing gaps. In addition, the quantitative and qualtative analpis of collected Leld data 

may indicate levels ok functionality throughout the watershed along a spectrum of spatial and 

temporal scales. 

Tllis survey was made poss;ble through the cooperative efforts ol the Mattole Salmon Group, 

CaliIornia Trout, AmeriCorps Watershed St-rds Project, and the Humboldt F&h Action 

Council. 
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.jwenile coho were obeelYed only as far dawn ae the mouth oi M c L  Zk. m 1991, and eqhted mare than hve r m i e ~  L t h e r  
domheam in 1998. .dm NMFS rnh dlverr Jaam Johmon m d  'Irwor Lurai chffkpd r ~ v e m d e e  41-27. Bear Cb. 
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hundrd jwenilr ateeUlead in the lapon, cornpard >+& more than ten thousand jwcniles obnewed ever?. year im & past dead?. 
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AI indicated in previou summer Eteelllead reports, cold water re&ia appears to he very 
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direct relationslur between cold a-ater reiugia and sdimonid habitat utilization was particularly 

nident on the lower, warmer reaches. Seeps, springs, and cold were ohserved throughout 

the hasin, ohen isolated Lv stretches cof Lch tern~erature waters heiween them. Tht. available 
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i s  t 1 I ? )  Tile ~ a m e  stud? also descri1,ed stratification as a result of pel scow fTcm 

minter flows t h a t  remninrd relativrly wnniued though s;mlu;cr. The authors suggest a long-term 

teniporal scale is necessar) to widerstand and analyzc the gcomovlic cilnliitions leading i c ,  the 

formation c,i siratilied pools, and the role such pmls may play in As11 comniunities t h t  

experience marginal hahitat cnnditirxl> Juc t o  ihernial stress. ITS? o l  stratified summer pools hY 
adult sUInllleT steelhead popl;]ations has not been detected in more nortlrcnl rivers, wkch icnd to 

maintain s&cieniIy cool summer flows. However, the Mattole summer steelhead population is 

subject ti, 1 ~ ~ 1 1  arnllirnt stream temperatures aKd low summer flows, which may result in kg!] 
metabolic demands to sulvive thermal strrss. For juvenile stcclhcad, temperaLures ranging Lorn 

68 - 75 degrees i e r d e i t  can lead to p w t h  suppression and earl:: mortality (Brett 1979). The 

energy required to deal with thermal stress must he diverted &om other important processes such 

as p w t h  and reprotinction, and ii seems l;lzcly that 1 ~ ~ 1 ;  surnmer temperatures limit the ranze of 

salmonids in CaLfomia (Bennett 1987). 

In addition, the cstuary'.i role i r ~  sirclhead and salmon sun<val strategies deserves further 

examination. L i e  history patterns wlich include estuarine residency have been deiected in a 

signikicant portion 04 the  att tole steelbead run. Oiolitll analysis horn steelhead indicated L h  
,ill less p w i h  in  freshwater had a large increase in growth horn the onset of estuarine residency 

t o  ocean entry (Day 1996). J U V P ~ ~ I F  steelhad residing in ihc estuary Leime marine entry (57% 
oL &year olds) were. initially smaller than stream reared cohorts. However, estuary reared Lish 

entered the ocean 1.4 cm larger due to 40% relative grou+h observed NhJe in the estuary. AG 
river mouth closures var). on an annual basis, tlle icncth of esiuary residence depends on  existiig 

physical factors within and affecting the estuary. Pra ious  snorkel surveys showed that &e ksh 
remained for several weeks a-hm the riwr mouth was open, spontaneou~ emigrations would occur 

en m u s e ,  leaving the estuary devoid of juverule hsh (Day 1996). 'I'ks may explain the low 

numhers of iuvenile steelhead observed in this season's summer steelhad dive (see T a l k  I**). 

Otller Sightings: juverule steelhead, cknook, coho and coastal cutthroat trout; yellow-legged 

Log; hullhog; thee-spined stickleback; lamprey {live individuals and carcasses~; cray&sh; 

merganser; blue lleron; green heron; spotted sandpiper; swallow; elegant tern; snony ?lover; 

American dipper; rough-skinned newt; pc ikc  giant salamander: egret; garter snake; racer; 

osprey; Ieech; bim&her; Lcshwater clam; Lldck-tailed deer; wood duck; and humans 

Garbade: leas garbage observed tkoughcrut the basin, as storm events d 1997 flushed the 

@ern 

H u m a n  Encounters:  groups of up to ten swimmers were scattered about reaches Lve and sevm, 

mostly unaware they shared holes with sanetimes hundreds oi juvenile steelhead (ranging in size 

Lorn three to i m  inches). Party ol  tbrcr fisher Iwxylr encountered at Squaw on reach 

twelve, and two mere i u i  doamsirram ai the AD,". T a v  holr. Fishin? line and hooks round 
upstream of Indian Cb. (reach thirteen) and downstream cl ConLlin CI. (reach faurtwn). 



I iabi ta t :  Cl?armel afCraciation a-as <dwnd in upppr reachis, as wcll as dcgradaiion resultillil i n  

new or deeper pools. Cohc ju\~nilcs lound in upper reaches ol the mainsten; >IaitolF were 
distriluted ammi,: micriicasnis of complex hahitat that inclucied large wood, undrrcut lxmbs, 

overhanging vegetaiiori, boulders, and cool water temperatures. I n  trying to  consenrr and restorr 

habitat for the survival ilf 11;s endangered species, the importance complexity as dcsciixd 

above cannot be overemphasized. 

~ a l t  k s l ~ n g  to protect summer steelhead, cuttlxoat, and stressed trout cluing periods of 
high temperature (iwcr 70 degrees Farenheit). 
Continue attempts to retain I& woodp dehria and provide complex habitat. Make 

repairs to aging structures so tlleir intended results might he attained. 
Compare collected temperature data with hoho temperature data, and overlay these with 
ksh distrilmtions. 

Evaluate the relative importance of phPical factors leading to stratibcation i r l  diiferent 

stream reaches. 

Reestablish riparian iorest in effort to provide shade and coioler temperatures, and provide 
source iJ debris [or shaping complex instream hahitat. 
Catalog ail vater withdrawals and their locations. Dm'ng hot summer montlls, with Lase 

flows < 19cis, water remmal may af4eect water temperatures and negatively impact 
salmonids. 

Foliow up identiked research needs Lon? Sielsen et al. (1994) and Uap (1996). 
1 

Future restoration and moritoring projects slmuld be prioritized according to cost 

efkctiveness and protection ol vital rekgia, and combined with cooperative comervation 
and management endeavors. 

E n ~ a g e  six local schools in projects to remove garbage in ten river miles each. 
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Date Incation Reach Time Tributary Mattole R. Air 

8112198 Uptream Loct R, hut  

Dream dream 

Arcanum Ck. 

RearIinw CL. 

PhilLp Ck. 

811 3198 prrechool 

811 3198 Thompson Ch. 

8112198 McKer Ck. 

Endgc Ck. 

Raintree 

8115198 Crook'? 

4imt 20' p o l .  1. t& 

Kooning Ck. 

1. hih. 

I. A. 

1. bib. 

E"bmks 

Big Finley 

Little Finley 

Ladyhug Ck. 

Grasshomer Ch. 

Blur Slide 

Mattole Canyon Ck. 

bib. " of slide 

t r ih  d .  oi rlidc 

K. Fork Jlatiolr 



Strcarn and Ambimt Te~nnrratures' 

Date Iaca tion Reacl, Time Trihutarr Mattole R.  Air 

8: 13/98 Honrydea. Ck. 9 1300 74 74 74 

8/14/98 nnood, Ck. 

Glue Goo cLdc 

KendaU CL. 

Danisrb Ck. 

Triple Junction HI& 

812 1/98 Squaw Ck. 

A T .  Way pool 

AT.  Way p o l  #2 

bib. At diving board 

Lindlq bridge 

ConkLn Ck. 

backwater 

Clear Ck. 

8127198 Hideaway Bridge 

IOVW Yoah Fork 

Ti& 

Hill CL. 

Stansbemy Ck. 
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